
To■ IhlHtifMn&fanteqMiw*
\fate .0/ totensbtp% ,

' Ta'Se n'oUoe ‘hat in pursaa|iqe of a>ri?, ;p[
Partitionand Valuation, issued,out,of the Orphan?
Court,pf Cumberland county, and to me directed,'
an inquest will bo hold on tlio real estate of sold
deceased, to witt,' A. lot of ground..situated in
Westnennsborough township, bounded by, lands
of; Charles Weaver, John H. Weaver, and the
Widow Carothere, having thereon erected a two
«tory Log Houee and Frame Stable, and contain*
ing about ninety Perches, on.Friday the 19th day
of/06toBer, A. D.1849, at 10 o'clock A. M. on
ihe premises, for the purpose of making partition
■and valuation ofthe said real estate. ■ "

r > - JAMES HOFFER, Sh’ff.
iSheriff’a Office,> ■ • >■ «

Carlisle*Sept. 27, 1849-tft J.

4 Blrd’«-ofe glympse of this extensive and rechci
Vba Equestrian establishments—A ClOVm’S od»
eoUectlnii of curious Carriages, regal and
curious entertainments, new and unique;curious Hot
«es. curiously caparisoned and with curious ways
•lid all the "pomp and circumstance” of sumpluotv

- epnimeimnces (o exem. (he curiosity of a cation
public— 11None but itself oould be its parallel”l

The Itorul Court and Slate liquippage of Load
Philippe, Ex>Klng of the French,-redolent withis*
Orty-

Toe Democratic Poncynntum, draw'.; by Pigraj
Steals aut.driren by Dan Klee, Prc*iitcrt’B ies'.cr

Mr. Mice's eccentric Trick Horse, ArcoMW*
mvJ his queer Troop i*‘ whimsical jlfin -iml Jallipk
JauPomes, Plush, Hush, Butterfly,Aladdb, otmK*
fiuka.

Aiul a coup d’coil of rare Performers and ram
Performances, by such freaks of Equestrian ntturi
as Dart Bice, Mile Russ, Young Glknr Rot, )18if)
aor Ouma.ni, 11. P Madman, hluus. I*a Thorne
Master Jean, Jams Diamond, \\ r . B Kkhnili
Mesdames Rick, Madiqan, Nash, Thrift, aai
About SO ethers, a mighty gathering of all the su>
ular Male and Female, Adult and Juvenile. Priuei-

aal and Sdonic.Equcstrisn, Comic, Gymnastic, Tistu
' Rope, Haroalnic and Pantomimic Phenomena iu m

anuatry; withUenter’s Brass Band, and iLe Wtoara
kaglar, AiauC Menier, to sustain tlit Fairy Sceae is
nagtea'ty w I* eoojared up by th« jbsa!
md s

CARLISLE on FRIDAY. October sth. Hours
ofconsulUiion iil'i and 7 P. ,M.

• FEE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.
The company will also perform al Daupliin Octo-

ber 3d—Harrisburg, October 4lh—andat Shippens-
burg, October 6th.

The Groat English Gymnast, Allas, and Eques-
trian (Mr. G.' T. Spuring,) is engaged and will up.
pear ul each representation.

September 27, 1849—Si.

An Act
Relative to votingat election*in the court l,itt rf Adantt

Dauphin, York, Lancatter, Franklin, Cumberland,
Bradford , Centre, Greene and Brie.
Section 1. Du it enacted by the Senate and House

ofRepresentatives of the Commonwealthof Pctmuyl-.Vanlain General Assembly met, and It is hereby ;cn-
acted by the authority of the same, That it sImU be
lawfbl for the qualified voter# of the counties of Ad-
am#, Dauphin, Lancaster, York, Franklin, Cumber*
land, Bradford, Centre, Greene and Erie, from andafter the passage of this not, to votefor all candidate#
for the various offices to bo filled at any election' on
one alip or ticket? Freei&d, The office for which
every candidate is voted for, shall be designated,-ns
required.by the exii'lingjawsufthis Commonwealth.*Skctlon.3, Thai any. fraud committed by any per-
son voting In (hu manner above prescribed, shall be
punished n« similar fraud# arc directed to bo punish,
od by the existing law# of this Commonwealth.

WILLIAM F. PACKER,
. , Speaker of the ffaute of Repretentaticee.

GEORGE DARSI.E,
‘ Speaker of the Sehale.

ArraovKD—The twenty seventh day of February,
A. D. one thousand eight hundred and forty nine/
.

WM.F. JOHNSTON.
Given under my nand.at niy office lu Carlisle, the

SOtli day ofSoptombcr, A. D. 1849.
JAMES IlOFFERiSh’ff.

Carlisle, Pep!, 20, 1849—31

Estate Notice.

LETTERS ofadmlnUtrotion onthe estate of Dr.
Geoi'go D. Foulke, dec., late of the Uorough of

Carlisle, Cumberlandcounty, Pa.,haveboon granted
by the Register of said county, to the subscriber living
In said Uorough. All persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make immediate payment, and those
having claims will present thorn prope.ly uthcntica*
tod for settlement to

HARRIET M, FOULKE, Adm’rx.
September 20, 1849—Gc

Fall Millinery Goods.
JOHN STONE & SONS,

JMPORTERS ond Dealers In Silks, Ribbons, and
Millinery Goods, No. 4$ South Second afreet,liladolphls, are now opening for the Fail Trade, avery handsome assortment of

MILLINERY-GOODS,
chiefly of their own Imporlotlons—to which they will
const intly bo making additions.

They have now in store t
• Figured Satins—now designs. ■Figured ond curded Donnel Goods,
Corded end plain Velvets,’ ofalt colors.'
Bonnot Satins. : - :

Fancy Bonnet and Cap Ribbons, in great variety.
French and American Flowers.
French Fancy Feathers.
liSoea, Quillings, Tabs, Bonnet Crowns, Duck*

rams; dec. Together with evoty article used In the
Millinery tradc( all ofwhich ore offered at the lowest
market prlqps. Phila. Sept 80, 1840—41

TTIEQIIEAT CHINA STORE)
" OF PHILADELPHIA. '

THANKFUL lo Ilia citizens of Carlisle, and its
vicinity, for their increased custom, wo again re*

guest their company.to view pur large ami splendid
assoitment of

CHINA, GLASS QVEENSWAIiE. 1
Dir.ner Sets, TeaBeta, 'lVlet Beta, and single pieces,either of G oss, China or Stone Ware, sold In quan-tities to suit purchasers, tor leas than they can be
had elsewhere—ip fact atless than Wholesale prices.
• American and English DtUnnla Main! Goods in
greater variety than over before offered in the city.Fancy China in’groat variety, very cheap.Wo would invite any person'visiting the city to
sail and see us—they wilFat least’ bo pleased to walk
around our beautiAil store, and to view the finest
Chins and the cheapest the world’produces: .

• TYNDALE & MITCHELL.
No. *lO Cbcsnut street.

PWU>,.Bept. 80,1810,-ly ;

InthoCoiirt
OP COMMON PLEAS OF CUMD. CO,, PA.

John Knisoly end h No.821, April Tarair Md9.'
Daniel Kniscly, ’ V2711i Aug. 1849, On motionIts.’ ,

’of Mr. Miller, and petition am)
Christopher Johnson affidavit filed. 1 Rule 'qn : the
plaintiffs at the instance ofElliabolh SlisnkV.to show
cause wby this judgment shall not stand' and be
marked for her use. . By. the Court.

JAMES HOFFER, Sh'ff.
Caillsle,Bcpt, til). I'B4o—Bt .

NOTICE.”’

THE subscriber, residing in Hampden township,'
’’Cumberland' county, having been appointed at

the last term of tbo Court, a Committee of the per.
son da' estate ofFiner Zimmerman, a lunatic, ofAllen
luwnsbip; All persons indebted' to the said Zimmer-
man,are hereby notified lb make payment', and those
having claims against film lb present the same for
settlement lo * , .JOHN RUPP,

’ ' Committee of I'tttr Zimmerman,
September SO,.lB4o—fit ...••■ f;

atPublic Sale.
THE of M. C.; jbavis, ,wiil-ex-

posd. topublic palc,'pn the promises', bnThursday
the 2fith day of October: next, at 10 O'clock, 1Al'M.,-
llie followingdescribed,real estate, situblo iri Wcsl-';
pennsbbta’.towhshipV Cumberland county, 4} miles {weal of-'Carlisle* and 74 east of Nowviile, on the
Conodoguioot crook :

No. I. Containing 7 teres, more or leas, on which
is erected d substantia STONE MERCHANT and

GRIS T MILL,
3J stories high, GO b- 50 feet, with four'run of
Stones, with oil the modern labWaavlng ihaohlnory
and ificlul gearing, calculated to make 30 barrels of
flour every 24 hours, beside (lie grist work. ‘Also, a

substantial two story Frame'Dwelling
HOUSE, 40 by 28 feet, finished-in the

V ll iffbeat' manner. A Barn, with.all other
necessary out buildings. Alsb;a large

assortment of (ho beat grafted fruit trees in bearing
order. ■’

, i ’
No. 2. Containing 2 acres of land, on which is a

Woollen Factory,
44 by 24 feel, 3 stories, highi , Also, n CARDINO
FACIORYSS by 22 feot, 2 stories high, ami 2 good
Dwelling Houses, a. Burn and oilier buildings, with
a variety .offruil lrees.' There is also;a well of never
failing water on coch ofthese properties.

These mills aro propelled by the Conodoguinct
creek, «nd are In complete order..

No. 3. Adjoining No. 1, (d corner lot) containing
1 acre and 103 perches, offirst rate land.

No. 4. Containing 32 perches, adjoining No.. 1,
with a good House and ..other Buildings, thereon
eroded, suitable for a mechanic, . S ' - ■No. 5. C&ntaining 20 perches, adjoining No. 1 &.

4, with a good two story House, and a Coopcr Shop
under it, with all.necessary out buildings?suitable
for a meclianio. . ..

*

Attendance will bo given on tlio day of sale,-and
terms nnvjje known by

AB’M. LfcM.BERTON,
Sept. 20,1849—fit t ' Trustee of Af. C. Darts.

BY virtue of
issued ;uut'of the Court-ofjCqmmon .Plena of

Cumberland county, ond lo me ! will ex 1-'pose the following Real Estate tb 'public Sale, at the
Court House, in theBorough of Carlisle,on Saturday

1the 13th day of; October, 1849, at 10.o’clock, A. M,
; A lot of ground situated in North Middleton town*
ship, containing 2 acres, more or less, bounded by
lands of John Wundorliolroh the north, Henry Bilxer
oh the east; and Jeremiah Grinor on the south and
wlcst, having thcroon erected a two story.

Log House, &c.
Seized and taken in execution as the properly of
JacobNevel.
. Also, all the right, title 1 and interest of Paul D.
Geisse in his lifetime, and ofFred’k. C.Kropff, and
each and every of them, in, io orbat of the followingdescribed real ■' ’ ' • ’*

Mount;Holly Iron Works,.
composed of several adjoining tracts ofland, situated
in South Middleton and Dickinson townships, bound-
ed by lands of Mayberry** heirs, lands previously of
Jane,Thompson, now Valentine Hoffman* lands pre-
viously of Peter Ege, now'W. M. Walts, and others,
together with all mines, minerals, right of digging,taking, or mining Ore, and all other rights, attached
to or in any way appurtenant to said .Iron Works
Estate; having (hereon creeled a Forgo and Furnace*
Smith’s and Carpenter's Shops, Warehouse&,Office,
3 Slone Mansion Houses; n-B.ink Barn and Stables,
30 Tcnunt Houses, a small Grist Mill,Saw Mill,
Seized and taken in execution as the property of Paul
D. Geisse, deceased, and Fred’k.C. Kropff. ,- .

Also, a lot-of* ground; situated in the Borough of
Carlisle,-containing.- GO feel in front and 240 feet In
depth, bounded-on the north by Main street, oast by
a lot of James Fleming's heirs, south by Church al.
ley, and west by a lot of W»n. B. Murray, having
thereon erected a. 1J story

Briok Cottage and Kitchen,
a Frame Stable, &c. -

Also, a half lot of ground, situated 'ln tho samo
Borough, containing 30 feet in front and 340 feet in
depth, bounded by* Main strecl-on the nortii, a,lot of
Wm. B. Murray bn the east, Church alley on the
south, and a lot of Wm; B. Murray on the west, ha-
ving thereon crcclod a t«yo story .

Brick House and Kitchen,
Also, the undivided halfoffc lolofground,situate

in the same Borough, containing 90 feet in front and
340 feet in depth, bounded on the north by Main
street, cast by a lot of Win. B. Miirruyi south by
Chureh alley, and west, by‘a. lot ofS; Al. Hoover, ha-
ving thereon erected.a two story

Frame Ware-house^
Also, a lot of ground, situated in tho same Borough,

containing 30 feet In front and 835 feel in depth, ad*
joiningEmory's heirs on (ho north, College Lane on
the cast, a lolof R. J. Reason tho south, and. an
alley oh the wont.

Also, a lot of ground, situated in the same Borough,
containing 4 Acres, more or toss, bounded on the
north by Moore's heirs, east by- the College Lane,
south by Leather street, and west by a lot of. the
Rev. Kcmpher* Seized, and taken in execution as
the property ofWm. B. Murray;

Also, a lot of ground, situated, in Churchlown,
Monroe township, bounded by tho.Forge Road on tho
north, a lot of Adam Boysl un .lho, east. Main street
on the south, and a lot of Henry Ricliwine on (he
west, containing 33 feel in front and 160 feci In
depth, having thereon erected a elory

FRAME HOUSE & STABLE.
Seized and taken .in execution os tho property of
Joseph Baker.

Also, a tot of ground, situated in the Borough of
Carlisle, containing 34 feel in front and 340 feet in
depth, hounded on the north by alotofSimunSmith,
cast by South Hanover street, south by the German
Reformed Church, and west by u lot ‘of P. M’Ouire,
having thereon eroded a two story

PLASTERED HOUSE,
Ate. Belied and taken in execution as the properly
of Simon Smith. ■ ’ ’

And all to be sold by me,
Sheriff's Office, J JAMES HOFFER, Shff.

Carlisle,Sept.2o, 1849. £ .
Llxncstouo Farms at Public Sale.

HAVING determined toremove to (lib west, I will
soil the following described Farms ul publicsale.

No.l—ls situate In Wcstpennsborouglrtownshlp,
Cumberland county, Pa,,GJ miles weal from Carlisle,
1) miles west from tho turnpike at John Paul's, and
1 mile from tho Allerton Depot, oh the Railroad. It
consists of

; IftS Acres,.
ofexcellent Limestone land, 100 ofwhich Is cicated
ond ina good elute of balance Coveredwith fine young timber. The improvements arc a

jl good two story BRICK FARM HOUSE*
? nd 8 Iurtfe Frame BARN. These build.

arfe now> * luv^n tf erected Within
.I—JaiSW.tlie last eighteen months, There i« a
good well of excellent Water Willi a pUmp in It com
veniont to the House. There Isalso easy access to
MountBock Spring, distant one halfimlo.

This Farm it located In the centre oF oho bf the
best portions of this county, convenient to Mills,
Schools* and ohurchca. Thus rendering it one of
tho most desirable farms in the, township. This
farm 1 will sell at public outcry, on the prcmisfea.oh
FRIDAY the 21'st ofSoptembcrJ lfi49.

No 2—ls situate in Dickinson township, 0J miles
Siiuih west from Carlisle* 2 miles oast from thoSlonb
Tavern, and oh the Yellow Breeches Creek. Itcom
slats of ’ '

12® Acres*of first fato.Limeslono'land, ina high slate df euhi*
valloo. There is fifteen acres of, good natbtal mca-
dow< The improvements ore a jnfgc DoubIeSTONE
HOUSE, a good . FRAME DARN, Corn Cribs. \Va<
gon SHcdi Carriage House,Spring Hobso, &c. There
is one of Uio bcfll springs in die county rises within
it few yards of the hoOsc. This Turin possesses all
the advantages desirable lha farm, being convenient
to the “Great- Drove Road ( n wliore the fanner canalways find a good market fbr the productions oftliofarm. • •

I will also offer (his farm at public sale, on SAT*URDAY the 29th ofSeptember, 1849. Terms mad*
known on (he day ofsale. Titles indisputable. For
further particulars enquire of the subscriber; residingon the last mentioned property,

JOHN a WILLIAMS.
September 13,1849—31,

Valuable Town Property for Sale.
rpHK subscriber, administrator ofDr. A..H. Van
X Hoff, will' pffer Tor sale, on (he premises, on
Thursday the 18(h‘ day of October, 1849, atTO
o’clock A. M., in pursuance of an order of the Or-
phans’ Courtof Cumberland county, the following
valuable properties situate in (he Borough of Me-
ohahicsburg, in said county:

No. 1. That large double two story BRICK
HOUSE, containing about 16. rooms,jWfflnlb.located in the centre of the town and

on tho soulh bythe Main su,
jSSB^ab011 the west by an alley, on the north
by the Cumberland Valley. Railroad, and on the
east by lhe> Union Church lot. - There is a good
well of water and cistern on the premises, a good
Stable, and a number of choice fruit trees;

No. 3. Ten lots adjoining the Depot lot of the
Railroad Company, will be sold either separately
or together. ■No. 3. Ten lots fronting oh the Simpson Ferry
road, will also be sold either seperately or toge-
ther.

No. 4. A lot of about 2$ acres of Ground, in
the said Borough, bounded on the south by the
Cumberland Valley Railroad! on,the west by
lands of Michael Hoover's heirs, on the north by
the Green Lane, and on.the cast by the heirs of
Dr. Oliver, deo'd. '

The propeilies offered for sale ate fltaongslthe
most valuable in the town, and. worthy of the at-
tention of capitalists or those desirous ofsecuring
comfortable homes or out-lots.' Persons desirous
of looking al the properties will have every, facil-
ity afforded thorn by catling on the subscriber, re-
siding 1 mile cast of Mcchanicsburg,

] CiTITZELL, Adm’r.
August 80, t84()--?t

Valablc Blcvcliaixt mill at Public
Sale.

ON Friday the 12lh day of October next, the un-
dersigned, Executors of Samuel Irvine, deceased,

AgA. will oiler at public sale, on tho premises,
the valuable

jUffißy merchant mill,
of said decoaied, situate upon the Big Spring* In
Wcstpennsburough township, Cumberland county,
Ij miles south of-tho Ncwvillo Depot of tho Cum-
berland Valley Railroad, There are about 2 Acres
of land, a two story Brick House, a Log House and
a Cooper Shop attached to said mill. The mill has
two pair of Trench Burs, 1 pair ofChopping stones,
and 1 pair of Stones' for grinding plaster, and is pro-
vided with machinery nearly new and of tho most
improved construction, and is actually one of tho
best establishments in the county.

Sale to commence at 12 o’clock Ml, when terms
will bo made known by

• JAMESR. IRVINE,5-.
ISAAC KOONS, i 1*" 1

August 30, 1849-^7l
. BElcl^AXl^

THE subscriber will offer at public sale, on the
promises, on Saturday, the 13lhof October, at

I o’clock in the afternoon, the following described
property, at present occupied by Abraham D. lUinu,
viz: A House and Lot of Ground, situate in Box-
bury, Monroe on the Trindle road,t miles
rom Carlisle and 3 miles wqat of Mecllanlcsbura,—
The lot contains 6 acies and 70 perches, of excellent
land, all under good fence. The improvements, are

Mil two story woathetboarded HOUSEwith
Brick Hitched, 1 Fhimo Shop, Bdrli With
threshing flooi, Spring House, dm) other
put buildings. There is a well of ckcul-

lent water neat to the dwbllirtg., A Young Apple
Orchard is on tho premises, together with a great va-
riety of olhei’fruit treed.. This property Is considered
a good and suitable stanJ for a mechanic or store-
keeper* For particulars enquire of the undersigned,
residing near tho property. An indisputable title will
be given the purchaser, and terms ofsale madeknown
oh thb day, of salo by

JOHN DROWNEWELL.
August 30* 1849—71

Valuable Real instate at Rubiic
Sale,

ON THURSDAY, the 4th of October next, ihb
subscriber will expose at publib Sale, bn the

premises, in.South Middleton township, Cumber-
land county, l*a., the farm lately occupied bv.Ja-
cob Lehman, deceased, 4 miles south of Carlisle}
and 1 mile north of Ciaighead’s mill, containing

About 105 Acres,
of good Limestone Lahd, in A high slate of cultL
valioh and under goodfencb. .The Improvements

area two story DWELLING HOUSE;,
fjPßjßMfc a large Kitchen* plastered inside ana
l*|l*H»outsidet A large LOO BARN* Wagon

Corn Cribs* ahd other necrssaty
ouMiouaes* together with A well of never failing
water near the door* and an Orchard with etfery
variety ofchoice fruit. “’l -'ii.Also* at the stime time and.place, wi{l ha.nfTet*
od a tract of 20 Acres of CHESNUT TIMDEHs
near the Holly Iron Works* on the past side of.
theTurnpike. Also, the onb undivided half of
8 Acres of Ohesmit Timber* about 4 miles froni
HollyVon the oast side of (lie Gettysburg road.

Also* on Friday, the fill) of October next. oH
the premises, in Monroe township; Cumberland .
county, Fa.* the farm laie (he jiruperty of Jacob
Lehman. dec'd.,on the roadlbtidihgfrom Church-
town to Middlesex, 3 miles fabrth of Churchtown;
containing r» ».

~

85 AoreS)
ofpood Llmediohe Land, in a hiph state ofculti-
vation and under pood fence, about I‘J ncres of l
which is with first rale timber. The lm-

, provements a're a two story STONE HOUSE, a*»
one slbry Kitchen, a Lop liarn, Wagoh Sbedj
Corn Crib, Cider Press, and other necessary out-
buildings. Xiao; a never failing well of water .Inear the door;. There is also nh excellent Orch- ‘
ard ofcholco fruit on the premises. j ‘

The übova farms are in every respect excellent
ones. Indisputable titles will bepiven, Persona'

! wishing to see the above properties pan do so. by1calling on Samuel Lehman, in South Middleton
township} or on the subscriber in Monroe town-/
shin, •

Sale to commenceat I o'clock, P. M,on both
days; when attendance will be given, and terms*
made known by GEORGE BtIINDLK,

August 9,1849—81 Executor.'

Valuable Real Estate
at;PUBLIC SALE.

WILL.bo offered at public sale,'on the premises,
on Friday the, lUth.day of October next, at 1

o'clock, P. M.t all that Farm belonging to the heirs
of George Trimble,'dedd., situate in Silver Spring
township, Cumberland county, I mile north ofBuch-
er's mill, on the public road from Hogestown' to
Slcrretl's Gap, contuiblng’

206 Acres,
and some perches, of Black SlateLand, of good qual-
ity and in a high slute ufcullivalion,about 170 ucrcs
of which aro cleared and. tho residue in thriving
timber. The improvements on the cast side of this

jL__a farm nro a large DOUBLE BRICK
HOUSE and Kitchen, well finished; a

s»iS|HLS7OtfE AND FRAME DANK BARN,
good bearing Young Orchard, a good

will ol water mid all the necessary out-buildings.
Tlio west side contains a S7VNE HOUSE AND

STABLE, a never failing springat the door; and an
Apple Orchard ofcommon fruit. \

This property combines several advantages, not
only from location, but from the nature of the soil
being loose and cosily tilled, lying nearly square, and
containing about 25 acres of Bottom or rather Sco*
and Bottom Land, which is well adapted ,to the
growth of gruin or grass. This Bottom runs in front
of the improvements from east to west, which renders
it verysuitable to divide—throwing a handsome farm
of 103 ucrcs to each side. Thb Mansion side of this
Intel is .worthy the' notice of persons desirous ofpur*
chasing a beuuliful enuntry'seut, os it would require
but very Itlllo additional expense to render it such.

Also, will be sold at the same lime, 57 Acres of
MOUNTAIN TIMBER LAND, with a snug im-
provcmcnl on it. An indisputable title will be given
and terms made Known on the day of sale.

The above properties will be offered on said day,entire or divided to suit purchasers, and if not sold
will be rented on the same day fur oneor more years.

Persons wishing toview the properly previous to
theduy of sale, can call with George Trimble, resid-
ingon the promises, or with the subscriber about one
mile, distant. , JOHN TRIMBLE.

September 50,18493t _____

Real Property forllcnt.
ON Tuesday October3, 1849, the .following- Real

Estate will bo offered for rent, at public-outcry,
»n tho,premises, '.to wit: The Mansion .Farm of
George llaitcricli, deceased, situate, in ,Lctterkenny
township, Franklin county,. Pa., about 4 mites from
Clumborsburg, on the Keefer road, leading from
Chumbursburg to Keefer's store, containing about

330 Acres
ofSlilo Land, about 290 acres of which are cleared,

• JEjqpiß with a Biick Dwelling House, Log
raSnlSllA Barn, and other improvements thercom
Ml c 1 jiffSaid furm has a large quantity of OneJBjftwqjpß meadow, and the whole well watered.

There Is an excellent young Orchard on said place.
Also, on the same day, ISO acres of Slate Land,

situated in the same township, on thoroad loading
from Chambcrsburg to Slrasburg, about 9 miles from
tho latter place, about 100acres of which are clcatod,
with a Log Hmiso and Burn; and other Improvements
thereon. This tract has fine meadows and a good
Orchard, and is well watered,
. .. Also, on tho same day, ?2 acres offJluie Land, sit.
listed in the simotownship,about 1 imlo from tiio
Ijhl mentioned tract, being part qf the.lrucl formerly
owned, by James. Boyd. This tract has about 30
acres ofdenied, land, and tho whole is wolf watered.

Also, on tho premises, on Thursday tho 4thday ofOctober ncjM.nboul 80 acres ofLimestone‘Land, sit-
uate on tho mad leading from Cailisto to Newvillo,
in Cumberland coUiity, about 9 miles from Carlisle,
with a Log House and Log Barn, and other ImprirVc*
menta thereon. About 70 ocrcs of ssltl tract art)
cleared.

The terms oh which suld properties will be rentedwill bo made known at the lime Ofroniingthu same,
by

.. ABRAHAM HUBER,
Acting Admr. with the wilt anneted ofsaid

September 20,1849—3 t deceasid.
Pfopqrty tit public Sale.

BY virtue of an order of the Courtof Common
Pleas of Cumberland county, in a proceeding in

Partition between Dr. Joseph Speck and Edward
Armor ut nl, 1 will .expose to public sale, on tho pre-
mises, on Thursday tho lltli of October, 1649, at 10
o’clock, A. M., a lot of ground situated lu tliq Do-
rodgh ofCarlisle, bounded by Bust High street, Mul-
berry alley,George A.Lyon, Esq., and others, having
thcreon crectcd a largo two story STONE HOUSE
and Back Building, «,o.

Tho terms of sale will be j Five per cent, of the
purchase money to bo mild on tho ounlirniution of
tho sale, mm halftho balance on lho Ist April, 1850,
and tho remaining halfon tho IstApril, 1651. -

JAMES HOFFER, SlPff.
Carlisle, Sept. SO, 1849.

Property at Public Sale.

BY virtue of an: order of (he Court of Common
Picas of Cumberland county, in a proceeding In

Partition, between Samuel M. Sharpe & Margarclta
Sharpe, ct el, 1 will expose to public sujc, ou tlie pro-
mises, on Wednesday the 10th of October, 1849, at
13 o’clock, M., all that certain tract of Woodland,
situated and being In Hopewell township, bounded
by lands of Philip Hcffieflngor, Rev. Alex. Sharpe,
Jacob Haim,' and Andrew Sharpe, containing 43
acres and 40 perches, more or less.

The terms of the sale will bet Fifty dollars to bo
paid at tho oonflrmatlon of the’sale, tho residua of
one half of the purchase money to bo paid on making
the title, whon possession wilt bo glven, and the bat-anoe in two annual payments without interest, which
payments shdll her scoured by bonds and mortgage,■ ’

'•

‘ JAMES HOFFER, ShTf.Carlisle, September 2t>, 1649.- ,

Public Sale off Real Gn(n(o.

IN pursuance of an order ofsalo from the Orphans'
Court of Cumberland county, tlic subscriber will

offer at public sale, on the premises, on Saturday the
6th day October next, at 12o'clock M.,thefollowing
described property, being the real estate of JosephBurkholder, dcc’d,, late of Mifflin township.

A tract of land'situutcd in Mifilin township, Cum*
borlund county, adjoining John M'Croata mill, and
lands ofDaniel Barrack, Daniel Dowalt, Peter Baker
and Henry Snyder, containing

192 Acres,
moro or less, about 150 ocrca of which aro cleared
and llio balance well covered with Umber. The land
hi generally good Slate land, and it Is on tzccllont
grazing farm, there being water In every Hold. TheaImprovement# «rc a large two story Brich

HOUSE, well finished; a largo BANK
DARN, with Wagon Shed, Corn Crib,
Sliiblu, and all necessary outbuildings.—

There is also a thriving Youog.Oroltardon the farm.
This farm lies on the State rood 6 miles from Now*
villo, and 3 miles from Dubtip Gap Sulphur Springs.

The terms ol calo aro: Five per cent, of llio our.
otiaso money on tho confirmation of the safe,, The
widow's dower, which will Do one third the purchase
money,remaining after payments of debts to be se-
cured by a Hon upon tho land, tho Interest of which
to bo.puldlannually during her life, and the principal
at her death. . Tho residue of, ono half the balance
payable on the Ist April,T6so, and the reihaindorin
three equal annual payments without Interest,-to be
secured by judgmentbonds arid mortgage.

PETER MYERS. Adm*r» of
Joieph Burkholder, dtd'd,

September 13,1849—41
LOTS FOR SALK.

bo sold.at public sale, on thq promises, on
S V, Saitircjoy.lho, 99th instant, at S o'clildK Ih tho

afternoon, THREE LO.TB Otf GROUNDI-admlnlng
«*°v. < Jl^er » oituMb In Pill’stredt. in the borough of
Carlisle. Each lot' measures 30 feel' ill front, anil GO
feel in depth, and adjoins property of MK Rinehart
on U»o nbflh, AbfftttisrimiWori thd ea»lf aml othdrs.

Tlidsb lots 'will bdVo|d onthd'.mbai'addofnrdbdallhg
terms, Terms of salo rnddo lchown on the day uf
sale, and attendance given by

„ L
•

„
•

,
DAVID SCORE V.

September IS, 1649—31 ■

VnldubloKillProperty for Sale*

THE pffqrs at priTato solo the valuable
Mill oiid Farm bn which he now resides, situate

In North' Middleton township, 1 miio wcslofGoorgb
Swjgcrl’s tavern, and 4 miles north west of Carlisle,
boiindcd ort the south by lands of Henry Snyder, on
tho west by landofSamuel Grisaingor, on the north
by land of Philip Kiehl, and on tho bast by land of
John Lciby and-Marlin Reese, containing -

..XOO' Acres,
ofexcellent Slate, lend, ofwhich 60 acres are cleared
and under-good fence | tho residue is covered with
thriving titnbor. .Tho improvements are a new

GRIST MILL,
with two run ofstones, country bultz, and oVery thing
nccoasary-ln a mill. There is sufficient water to
grind tho whole year. There is also a good two

AgmbA"' dory LOG HOUSE and. Double Frame
BANK BARN un tho premises, and a

■ lisMmwcll of never failing water'al the door;
a thriving young Orchard of choice

fruit. Any person wishing toview said properly will
please call on the undersigned, residing on the same.

JACOB CALL.
September 13,1849—3l*
' : “PCBILEC SALE.

WILL be sold/at public sale, in the Borough of
Mechaiiicsburg, on Saturday,the 6th day ol

October, 1849, at 12 o’clock M. of said day, the Iql.
lowing described property; lute tho property of Geo.

of tho Borough of Carlisle,deo'd., viz: .
A lot of Ground, in the said Borough of Meehan-

(csb'urg, bounded on tho cast by Isaac Kinsey, Esq.,
on the west by Adam Ilouk, on the north by Main
street,‘and on the south by- an alley—having thereon

Merected a 2 story PLASTERED HOUSE
and FRAME.SHOP, (woalhorboardod.)
Said properly Is in a public and desirable
part of tho town, and tho title indisputa-

ble. !

The.terms ore: $25 to be paid on the confirmation
of the sale—one-halfthe balance on the Ist of April

: next, when possession will bo given and a deed made
to tho purchaser—and lire other, half in two equal
annual payments thereafter with interest., Tho pur-
chaser to pay.tho taxes for the year 1850.

' GEO. SANDERSON, Adm’r.
September 13, 1849—4 f

PUBLIC SAXE
OF*'REAL ESTATE.

WILL be si|ld at public sale, onFriday (heSSlh
day of September next, ai 12 o'clock, M. of that
day, on the. gjorpiscs, the following described real.■ estate; Vtlvor Springtownship, Cum.

I borlandcounty; vix:
A plantation or.tract of land, bounded by ldhde

of John Gulshail, Henry Qrissinger, Abraham
Kunklo, Jacob Hernpi and the North Mountain,
containing j

330 Acvc& & 80 PerclicSj
more or less, having thereon erected a largo two

Q_jjL Sloy LOG DWELLING HOUSEt
Double LOG DARN, and Corn Crib.I{ngffftiAlflb. a Tenant House and Stable.~£3gsgtThere is a well of water nbar the door,

an Apple Ordhard and a number of Peach and
1 other fruit treia^About 200 acres of the above
described lani is Cleared and in a good state of 1
cultivation, about one-half of which has recently

. been limed from llmestono.quarries on thb premi-
ses, from which, any quantity of limestone can
easily be obtained, the residue is timber lahd of
an excellent quality. There are about 16 acres of
good moadow and a stream of never failing run-
ning water passes through the above described
farm. The above land is about'4 miles north of
Hogeslowni «nd near tile public road from that
town to Sterrett’s Gap.

.The tenns'of saip will be: $lOO to be. paid on
the confirmation of (ho sale by the Court in De-
cember next, one third of the balance on the first
of April next, when possession will be given and I
a deed made to the purchaser, and the. residue in I
two equal annual payments (hereafter without in-
terest, lo be secured by Judgment or mortgage,—

[The grain growing is reserved, and thepurchaser
to Vay the for the year 1850.

The above land will be sold as onfe tract or in
seporato pieces to suit the wishes of btirohascra.

JKRR.MIAH ZB.MBB.
JOHN ||. SMITH, dunfdtan of the
Hiitvf children of//.Feltenbergeri dcc'd,

August 3tf, |fa4g—St

Taluablo Roal Estalb for Sale;

ON Saturday the 13lh of October next, will be
.sold at public sale, on the premises, in Silver

Spring township, Cumberland county, tho follow-
ing Real Eitate; thb property of Wlillam C.
ser. This property adjoins.farms of John Bobb,
John Brownowell, and others, and is situated near
the Trindlo road, and about I mile west of the
Trindlo Spring, and 2 miles west of Mechantcu-
burg, and contains

71 Acres,,
more or tees, first-rate Limestone fand, nil of
which Is cleared, and In a high stateof cultivation,
except about /10 acres, which is woodland. The

improvements are a two story D WEL-JALING HOUSE with Kitchen attached,
> |-Hba new DANK BARN, WngoA Sheds;

Gribs, and other out-buTldings,
A never railing well of water is neaY to the dwel-
ling. A young Apple Orchard of choree fruit Is
on the preinbeß, logelhei with a variety of other
fruit treed.'

Also, will be sold on the same day, on the pre-
mises, a lut of Ground, situated in Main street, in
Moohanlosburg, With a two story woatherbonrdod
House, Stable and 1other oQt-bulfyingsthdrcon, oil
under goodforico. This property adjoins property
of Mrs. Cram,and U a desirableplaoo of residence,

Also, Will be sold on the same day,*on tho pre-
mises,, a lot of Ground, adjoining the .properly
above, oh which Ta erected a ttfo story Frame
House and o|hor out-buildings, alt under feped.

Also, will be sold on the same day, op thepre-
misos, a lot of Grouhif, adjoining the abqvd pro- 'j
purly last’ described*. oh which is a substantial 1
Brick Building and'BackBuilding, at prosbnfod- j
copied atf a Stofa lloilse, ,

Sale io commence at 10o'clock in the forenoon,
on Uio farm first described, when terms will be
made ktibwn by JOHN lIOIX*SIvR, . .

. PETERBARNHART, .
, Aligned of Wm, C. Jluuier.

Abgust 30, 1849-~7t j
nfidtllcioic MlllJ & ]Faclofly, .

! A .T.thl'hFactory, {fmllos oust of Carllole,(JJOTTCft
XX. LATO'or WADDING' are manufactured, and
will be sold lb merchants and others desiring a su- 1
iiorlor article, at favorable prices. The highest price
given for Wheat at Uiq«q mills,

PUBLIC SALE.

ON FRIDAY ihb-JlSth day of October next, wlilbb
sold' ul ’public sale, on tho promises, in Monroe

township, Cumberland county, tho followingreal es-
tate, late the properly of John Morrctt, deo’d;; situate
A inilo west ofChurchiown, on tho road leading from
Churchtown to tho Trludlo Spring road, containing’

125 Acres,
offlrsl rate Limestone Land, 100 acres of which are
cleared and in a high slatoofcultivation, the remain,
dcr is covered with fine young Umber. The. im-

q_jl pruments oro a good two story LOG
HOUSE and large Kitchen, LOG BARN,

|bs|shBL Wagon Shed, Com Cribs, and other no-
outbuildings. Also.a well ofnever

failing water at tho door, and an Orchard with choice
.fruit. This farm is considered on£ of the beat in
Monroe township. Any-person wishing to view the
above pioperty previous to thosale cun do so by call
ing On the subscribers..

Sulo to commence at 1 o’clock P. M. on said day,
when attendance will be given and terms made
known by - GEORGE BRIN OLE..SAMUEL MORRETT,

September. 13,1849—5t, Eteeuttirß,

Farm and~Xan-yard~
■ for Sale.

THE subscriber offers for sole the Farm find Tan-
yard where he now resides, situate in Hopewell

township, Cumberland county, about 2 milcs weslof
Newhurgi and 7 from Shippcnshurg, in aremarkably
healthy and pleasant neighborhood. The farm con-
tains

S5BB Acres,
of excellent Slate land, under good fence* and in a
good state ofcultivation. The improvementsare a two

story STONE HOUSE;with a log kilch-
en* an< J Stove room. Brick Wash House,

Frame Milk House, and a well
SBSSS9°f water at tho kitchen door, a largo dou-
ble Log Burn, together with all necessary out-build-
ings. There is also on the premises a now two story
Log Tenant House.

The Tan-yard cjnslsls of 30 Vats, 4 Letches, and
3 Limes, in thoyard, and a pool, 2 Baits, and S Hand-
lers in the shop, and supplied with water by a good
spring and well; there is also a stream ofwater run
ning by the yard. The buildings are a largo Frame
Mill and Dark House, a two story Log Shop and

a Leather House, all in good order and in a Very de-
sirable situation for one Who wishes to.caifry on the
Tanning, as Bark can be had of the very best quali-
ty, and in the greatest abundance, at about {54 per
cord, I would also sell about 300 acres of Mountain
land, the timber on which is principally, c.iesnuloak.
Termslow.

ABM. SMITH M’KtNNEY.
August 30, 1549—2r0*

Valuable Heal Estate at Public
Sale*

ON TUESDAV, the 2d of October next, will-
be. Bold at public sale, on the premises,. In

Monroe township, -Cumberland county* Pa., the
following Real Estate, late the property of Peter
Bricker, deceased, ou the Forge Hoad, X mileeaal.
of Spring Forgo,

No. I—‘Contains 130 Acres of first rate lime*
stono land* The improvements are a

Large Stone House, Bank
BARN,i- Wagon Sheds, Corn Cribs* i

and other outbuildings. Also, a first rate Spring *
near the door, and an Orchard of choice fruit. ■No. 2—Contains 109 Acres, of Limestoneland,
and adjoins the above. . The improvements are a
one story HOUSE, a DANK DARN* and other
outbuildings, and a Tenant House,* and several
springs near the house. Doth farms are htablglf
state ofcultivation. _

No. 3—Contains. CO Acres, adjoins No. 2,,itnd
is one-fourth of a mile south ofChurchlownf
about 10 acros are cleared, theremainder iaoov*
ercd with fine limber.

’

No. 4—‘Contains tl Acres, on the spulti side
of Yellow Breeches creek. The Improvements
arc a LOG HOUSE and STABLE, and a good
Spring, and the land is under goodcultivation.

No. s—Contains about S Acres, on the Forgo
Hoad, 1 mile east of Spring Forge. The improve-
ments are a largo lwo*story House, pari stone, a
Frame. Stable, Blacksmith Shop, and other out*
houses, with a first rate Spring In the basement
story of the house.

No. OJ-Oontnini about 5 Acres of Unimproved
land, on the York Road, near Churchtowni'and
under good fence.

No. 7—A large and Wet) finished two Sldrjf
House and lotof ground in Chlirchtown, about
40 font in front-arid 150 feet in depth.,

Indisputable titles will bo given for the above
properties. The above properties shown ami all
necessary information given to persons wishing
to purchase, by calling on either of the subscrib-
ers. or on John Luts* living on Int No. 6.

Kale to commence at 10 o'clock, when attends
auoe will be given and terms made known by

GEORGE UUINDLE, )
*,-»roJOHN BUINDLE, 3 Lxrßl

August 9,1819—8 l

Valuable Farm tor Sale.

ON Friday, tho 12th of October next, ot l 2 o’-clock, M., in pursuance of an order of sale from
the Orphans’ Court of York county, directed to the
subscriber, administrator ofDavid Cormuny, deceas-
ed, late of Fnirviow township, York county, I will
offer at public eale, on the premises, tho following
described properly, late tho estate of said decedent,
viz: A tract of land, bounded by the Yellow
Breeches creek, and lands of George'freckly; Joseph
Stricklcr, and others, situated in Fairviow township,
York county, containing

196 Acres & 97 Porches;
neat measure, shout 160 acres of which Is cleared,
and the remainder is covered with good thriving
Ohosnut and Oak Timber, and theta is also a groat
quantity ofLocust timber on it: The above tract is
f thd best quality of Limestone Land, and Is In a

good state ofcultivation, 'i'*l?} mProvon rtmlsconsist

Mofa large two story, ,; ■ •Stone Dwelling Houses,
Stone Wosh and Spring House, o good

Tenant House, a large and .convenient three,story
Stone Bank Barn;

upwards of 100 led long,.with a \Vagon Shed under
the entrance of the lop floors. Also, Wagon Shed
and Corn Cribs, with threshing floor, used for Car-
riage Hoiuso, a Lime Kiln, and other necessary out-
buildings.* The improvements are all good. There
is also a largo and never failing spring of limestone
Water in front ot the hottft, an'd an Orchard of graf-
ted fruit,.

Valuable Farm for Sale.

Tho above property Hcsobout 9 miles w6it of Now
Cumberland, the same distance west of tho York and
Cumbotland.Rnilroad, 4 miles Rom Harrisburg and
3 miles south of the Cumberland Valley Railroad.*-
Tlioro is four Grist mills, four Baw mills and bovoral
Lumber yards within 2 miles of the . farm. This
farm frf.wAll Worthy the attention of capitalists,'as it
possesses all the. advantages requisite for farming
purposes p‘n a profitable and largo scale. The above
property ho 1* alwyys been kn'jwu as the Bowman

Any parson wishing to view the property can do
so by calling on the wKIoW or oh,John Machllnon
the farm, or oh the subscriber, residing in Cumber-
land county, I mile east of Mcchamcsbura, on tho
Shhdmahftowft Voted. C. TITSjKL,

Adm'r, of David Carman*/,,
August 10, lB4ff~Bf ’

I VAFAEBLEFARITI FOB SAFE.’

THE subscriber offers'at private sale, the projMMty
ho now occupies, in Monroe township. Cumber*

iland county, 7 milM froin Carlisle, SA from Church*
'town’,* 8 from' Mechanlcsbu’rg,' arid.lo from Hnrrls-
burg, on llic Forgb road leading from the Spring
Forgd t'o'Mcchaidcslmrg. This properly contains

63 Acresy
'mbro or loss' of flrst quality of Limestone land, in a
high state of cultivation, all of which is cleared ex-
cept about 0 acres, is woodland. The farm
is under good fence. The Improvements ard a two

story wenlherbourdwd HOUSE, iv. new
HANK UAIW* Corn Wagon

THE subscriber oflbr* at private sale, hla valuable
Farm, situate in North Middleton townships

Cumberland county* Pa., containing upwards of
156.Acres,

offirat rate Slate land, acres of which ti thriving
timber land, and about 40 acres of good AVeidovr

. land. The improvements are a Double
HOUSE, part log and part briefc, ahd suit*

MttHLable for two families, « Smoke House, dec.,
ImJBTho DARN 18-LOG, with Corn Crib and
Wagon Shed attached, a good Horse Stable,Carriage'
House, Ac. , . ’ "''

above farm is on the State road (coding from
Carlisle to Slorrotl’s Gap. and adjoins the Conodo-
guinot crock, is undoi 2 good fence and in a high atalq;
ofcollivatlo'n. < ,

„
,• ’ ,

,
_ . t

If not sold before Thursday.the lllh of October
next, it will lh«fn tie offered at public sale, on thd
prcriilw. ai J o'clock, I'.M. i Any person wiilifn'gl
lo >oo tlio nln,vc farm can t!u «o by calling'on thd
subicrilicr, living on the prcmlict. ...

GEORGE' WISE.
AußUat53, 1810.—8t

For Sale or Exchange.
fPHE subscriber has a FA UM in the county of-
J. Erie, Fa., which he wlahea to acll or exchange

for Heal Estate in Cumberland county, U contain*9Jo Acres & 07 Perchcff 1.oflnnd. offleet nla quality, about 100 wliieh'
ere Roared, well fenced end in pood cultivation, Ua«

ving a email Frame Dvvf'llluu HOUbE
a Largo Frame DARN’ thereon.creo*

*^'e TCB^ua tlib land ia covered
tho lhie*l ■hd moatfvaluable TimberImTHkHIiuJ, Wiuli i.fuuto Q|i|l all oilier nece»- ol nil kind*, such an Orik, Clitomul, Ulauk

Jg££g£*ary outbuildings'. There is a never fall- Ur and Hemlock, TKb iknJ is ■ iltUAldd vtyiHlftli si'
tiilj well uf good water convenient ta lho’dwelling quarter of o' mile of Jhe caiml w’hicfi leads from toe 1
house. A first rr.le Apple Orchard of grafted fruit town of Bilk to Pittsburg, and about 1$ miles from
Is on the property, together with » groat variety of thalakb. .Timber at this place is becoming verjM
Cherry, uhd other fruit trees. This properly ia a .valuable, and on'the farm thpro is about lOOacresof 1
most diistrahlu place oft residence..' A good title will the very beet quality. Thofarm cystine about four
bo givon tho purchaser, For particular* enquire of thousand dollara ten years ago, \vhoti land wassclU‘

ho undersigned, iceiding on lltu premises. lug ul o depressed price. .
■JOHN LINE. 1 ,

FRBDK. WATtQ,’
’’ > ■ [. l<lj . i;.vAjiguit 30,1819—01*

Sato of Real Estate*

EY virtue of an order of the. Orphan** Court of
Cumberland county, the following described real

oilate, luto tho property of AdumLongsdorf, dec’d.,
will .be offered for eale, on ihe premises. on Faipitf
t|ie 13th d*y of October, 1849, vizi • ■ ,A tract of Slute land, situate in Silver Spring town-'
ship, Cumberland county, on the Stale road, about 9;
miles oust of Slerrctl'a Gup, and adjoining lands of
Philip Snell, Daniel Fought, and others, containing .

151 Acres & 82PerShes,
of which about 100 acres arc cleared and tinder good
cultivation—the remainder is well covered with ex*

o_Jl collont limber. The improvements arc a’
LOG DWELLING HOUSE, and goodIsiisfflLFßAME BARN, together with other tie*

outbuildings.. There is an exbeU
lent spring ofpuro water convenient to the dwelling,-
and a stream of water runs through a portion of the
properly. There. is also a good Apple Orchard and
other fruit trues. Tho grain in. the ground will be
reserved, and tho purchaser to pay thetaxes, for 1650.

Persons desiring information may apply to either
of the undersigned, reeidingin the township aforesaid,
or to John Ilanshaw, who resides mi thepremises*

Sale to commence at i o'clock P. M. of said day,v
when attendance wlll be given and terms‘made
known by GEORGE LONGSDORF,

GEORGE KELLER.
Guardians of the minor children of Adam .

Sept. 13, 1840—5 l -LongtdorJ, dcc'di


